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Society Wide Awards
Levels
Award of Arms
Grant of Arms
Peerage (Patent of Arms)

6 Sept 2010
21 Nov 2015

Title
Lord/Lady
Honorable Lord/Honorable Lady or Lordship/Ladyship
Master/Mistress (knights/royal peers have extra titles)

Awards given by the Crown in Artemisia
Award of Arms, Grant of Arms
Armigerious Awards = awards that come with a society wide award and title
Core Categories
Heavy Combat
Arts & Sciences
Service
AoA level
Gryphon's Talon
Golden Maple Leaf Golden Pillar
GoA level
Defender of the Citadel
Key Cross
Golden Sun in Splendor
Peerage level
Knight (sir)
Laurel
Pelican
Royal Peerage
Viscount/Viscountess = former prince/princes (Excellency)
Count/Countess = former king/queen, 1 reign (Excellency)
Duke/Duchess = former king/queen, 2 or more reigns (Grace)*
Additional Categories
Rapier Combat
Archery
Horsemanship
Research
AoA level
Golden Scarf
Gryphon and Pheon Cheval d'Or
Gryphon's Eye**
GoA level
Defender of the
Strongbow's Yeoman Bellerophon's Bridle
White Scarf/Defenseur
du Papillon*** (Don****)
Peerage level Order of Defense***
Additional Categories
Outstanding Personal Service to the Crown
GoA Level
Court Baron/Court Baroness (Excellency)

Being Awe Inspiring
Gryphon of Artemisia**,*****

Non Armigerous Awards = awards that don't come with a society wide award
Gryphon's Pride = children's award similar to a miniature AoA
King's Council = a thank you award for helping the king during his reign
Queens Confidence = a thank you award for helping the queen during her reign
Golden Gryphon's Heart = a thank you award for helping the king and queen during their reign
Golden Badger = award for being tenacious on the battlefield
TANK = Terribly Angry Nasty Killers, the award given for being a freakishly huge scary fighter
Gratia et Comitias = award for impressing the crown with grace and manners
Quodlibet = award given to former champions of the kingdom
Clavis Artemisiae = long-standing service to the kingdom
* Duke/Duchess is the Only award listed here that has a pre-requisite award.
** award only given once per reign
*** unlike most fighting awards, these are given by the queen alone
**** Don is an additional title given to GoA level rapier fighters in some kingdoms. With the establishment of the
society wide Order of Defense, the Artemisian Defenders of the White Scarf was closed and Defenseurs du
Papillon established.
***** The kingdom’s highest award.

